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Note
The words in the text in regular brackets ( ) and in
between the long dashes—are the words of the author
and if any explanatory words or phrases are added by
the translator for the purpose of clarification, they have
been placed in square brackets [ ].
The name of Muhammadsa, the Holy Prophet of
Islam, has been followed by the abbreviation sa, which
is an abbreviation for the salutation Sallallahu ‘Alaihi
Wasallam (may peace and blessings of Allah be upon
him). The names of other prophets and messengers
are followed by the abbreviation as, an abbreviation
for ‘Alaihis-Salam (on whom be peace). The actual
salutations have not generally been set out in full,
but they should nevertheless be understood as being
repeated in full in each case. The abbreviation ra is used
with the names of the companions of the Holy Prophetsa
and those of the Promised Messiahas. It stands for Radi
Allahu ‘anhu, ‘anha, ‘anhum (may Allah be pleased with
him, with her, with them). The abbreviation rh stands for
Rahimahullahu Ta‘ala (may Allah have mercy on him).

The abbreviation at stands for Ayyadahullahu Ta‘ala (may
Allah, the Mighty help him).
All English renditions of the verses of the Holy
Qur’an have been taken from the 2004 edition of
Maulawi Sher Ali’s translation.
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Foreword
Forms of worship have existed for millennia. Anthropologists have been able to trace the history of devotion
back to at least 5000 years. The most common of these
acts is prayer—a conscious invocation which seeks to
create a relationship between the worshipper and God.
Modes of prayer are as wide and varied as the people
who perform them; ritualistic ceremonies, dance,
hymns, meditation and prescribed religious observances
are some of the many historical forms prayer has taken.
However, despite this diversity, prayer methods across
religions and cultures have tended to follow certain fixed
patterns which commonly include benedictions, litanies,
doxologies and devotional acts intended to induce a
state of transcendence and divine nearness.
As with all religions, prayer is fundamental to Islam.
Its principle expression is the five daily salat or namaz
which Muslims are expected to assiduously perform. In
The Islamic Mode of Worship, Hazrat Khalifatul-Masih
IIra expounds on the methodology and philosophy of
the Islamic prayer for a non-Muslim audience. The aim

of this book is not only to explain its basic functions,
but to show that the Islamic prayer is as universal as
its core message and incorporates acts of devotion
common to all cultures and faiths. In this way, it can
be considered the highest form of worship as it offers
all of humanity a pathway to their creator.
This is a revised version of an essay which Huzoor
wrote for the Review of Religions in March 1914. It was
later published as a standalone title under the name
( االسیم امنزIslami Namaz) before being reproduced in
Volume I of Anwar-ul-‘Uloom. The second edition
included additional material that was published with
Huzoor’s approval and which has been incorporated in
this translation.
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َ ْ
َٰ ل
ْ ّ ِ َ ْن َم ُد ٗہ َونُ َص
 َر ُس ْو ِل ِہ الک ِر ْی ِم羡ع

1

َّ ِب ْسم ٰ ّللا
َّ الر ْ ٰحن
الر ِح ْی ِم
ِ ِ
ِ
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I have written this brief essay for those pious souls
and lovers of truth residing in Europe, who through
their God given reason and intellect, have recognised
that everything they were previously told about
Islam emanated from the prejudices of agents of the
Church. And now that they wish to gain a fresh and
truer perspective into Islam, I intend here to elucidate
on a most incomparable institution; one which is
considered an essential practice of Islam—that is the
2
namaz .
PURPOSE OF WORSHIP

But, before I explain in greater detail how Muslims
perform the namaz, or before I proceed to translate the
various passages a worshipper recites therein, I consider
In the name of Allah, the Gracious, the Merciful. We praise Allah,
the Exalted, the Greatest, and we invoke His blessings on His Holy
Messengersa. [Publishers]
2
The Arabic word salat is the commonly used term for the formal
Islamic prayer. In the current translation, however, the Persian namaz
has been adopted as that is the word which appears throughout the
original Urdu. [Publishers]
1
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it necessary to first discourse on two essential matters.
One objective of worship is to articulate gratitude
to that holy being Who in Arabic is called Allah and
in English is called God. Human beings are naturally
compelled to feel gratitude towards their benefactor.
According to a hadith:
3

َ
َ ْ َ ّ ُ ٰ َ ُ ُْ ُ ْ َ ُ
م ا ْح َس َن   اِل ْیَا
ج ِبل ِت القلوب ع ح ِب

The constitution of the heart compels human
beings to love their benefactor.
Hence, one of the most important functions of
namaz is that individuals are able to come before their
Lord and affirm the favours He has bestowed on them
in their own language and tongue.
Besides this, worship also serves another purpose:
it cleanses people of their sins and evil inclinations.
Allah the Exalted does not stand in need of human
adoration; the true purpose of the commandments
He has imparted is to purify people, for Allah the
Exalted is pure and cannot establish a relationship
with that which is tainted. He desires that those who
draw near to Him also be pure. All forms of worship
Kanzul-‘Ummal, Vol. 16, p. 115, 2012 Damascus, hadith no. 44102
[Publishers]
3
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that are ordained by God, aim to free the self from
evil and mischief, and endow people with the strength
to forgo their gratuitous desires. Worship ought to
help individuals better their relationship with Allah
the Exalted, as well as solidifying their bond with His
creation.
Accordingly, religion as defined by Islam, is that
which strengthens the human relationship with the
divine and enhances the kinship of people. A system
of belief which fails to satisfy any of these essentials,
cannot be considered a religion, because it does not fulfil
the requirements of faith. Thus the real purpose of all
prescribed religious practice is to bring people nearer to
God Almighty and to give them the strength to eschew
sin. Any act of worship which provides the means for
the fulfilment of these two needs is beneficial, and to
occupy oneself in that which fails in these objectives is
to idle away one’s time. The Holy Qur’an has explained
this in the following terms:
4 َ ْ ْ َ ْ َ َ آ
َ ٰ ْ َ َ ٰ َّ َّ
ع الف ْحش� ِء وال ُمنک ِر
ِ اِن الصلوة تنی
Namaz is a safeguard against indecency and evil.
In other words, it fulfils the purpose of worship.
4

Al-‘Ankabut, 29:46 [Publishers]
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REQUISITES OF WORSHIP

Once it has been determined that the true purpose
of prayer is to establish a relationship with Allah the
Exalted, express gratitude to Him and the reformation
of the self, then whatever mode of worship achieves
these two ends is correct, and the religion which
prescribes it ought to be considered the true religion.
The mode of worship decreed by Islam for its followers
and the means prescribed to attain these objectives is
such that it cannot be found in any other faith. If people
reflected on this, they would conclude that the means
adopted by the Islamic form of worship are the only ones
that sufficiently fulfil the [ultimate] aim of devotion. They
are as follows:
The body and soul are so closely linked that each
impacts the other. For instance, when a person receives
bad news, the sadness it causes is also manifested on
the body. Similarly, physical pain also afflicts the soul.
The same is true of feelings of pleasure.
One method by which to attach the heart to God
Almighty during worship is to enter into a posture
which might induce humility, so that this affects the
soul and brings sorrow and meekness to the heart and
allows people to focus on God Almighty with full
fervour.
4
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Various postures of humility have been adopted by
the world. In some places humility is expressed through
the act of bowing, while in others standing with folded
hands is a sign of meekness, and still in others through
kneeling or prostration. Islam, which originates from the
Creator of [human] nature, has kept in mind all types of
dispositions and diversity of expression and combined all
these acts in the namaz. Accordingly, people of various
dispositions find an expression of humility within the
namaz which accords to their temperament. Under
the influence of these various devotional postures, the
human heart is filled with fervour and it submits itself
before God Almighty.
The spectacle of a Muslim standing before God Who
is Lord of all the worlds at times with folded hands,
bending low, standing with open hands [and arms
hanging from the sides], falling in prostration or sitting
resting on the knees is awe-inspiring. [And in the process
of these movements] his heart is filled with the love a
created [life] harbours for its Creator and the entirety
of his being emits the prayer: ‘God! I render homage to
You through all those acts which the different peoples
of the world have assumed as postures of humility.’ The
sight of the Islamic prayer not only moves the hearts
of worshippers and inclines them towards Allah the
5
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Exalted, but also of those who behold them.
The second requisite of namaz prescribed by Islam
in order to fulfil its aims is supplication, which has
been referred to as its essence. [In a hadith] the Holy
ُ
ْ ُّ ُ
Prophetsa describes it as —اَ ّلد َع ُاء م ال ِع َب َاد ِةthat is, prayer is
5
the pith of worship.
Supplication is the essence of namaz and it possesses
such potency that on the one hand it brings a worshipper
nearer to Allah the Exalted, and on the other, it delivers
to them clear and accessible means by which to protect
themselves from sin. When our parents or those who
are in a position of worldly authority over us accept our
entreaties and implorations, how then is it possible that
God Almighty, Who is the most merciful among those
who show mercy, would reject the earnest supplications
of His creation? Thus namaz is a compendium of
prayer which develops love for Allah the Exalted, and
through the acceptance of the supplications of a person,
it becomes an avenue for their guidance and progress.
The third requisite prescribed by Islam is the
contemplation of divine powers. Until an individual
possesses complete knowledge of a thing, their
relationship with it is deficient. For example, anyone who
does not appreciate the value of learning cannot strive
5

Tirmidhi, p. 770, 1999 Riyadh, hadith no. 3371 [Publishers]
6
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for the acquisition of knowledge; again anyone who is
ignorant of the effects of poison will not fear it. Therefore,
to establish a true relationship with Allah the Exalted
and to eschew vice, it is imperative to have a complete
understanding of His being. In the Islamic prayer the
worshipper is enjoined to recite such passages [of the
Holy Qur’an] which manifest the grandeur of Allah the
Exalted and reveal Him to be worthy of their love. The
effect of this is that they are compelled to fall prostrate in
His presence and their hearts are filled with love and awe.
When, at one time, all the favours of Allah the Exalted are
presented before an individual; when they are made aware
of the consequences of disobedience and estrangement
from Him, they are overcome by a longing to separate
[themselves from everything besides God] and draw
inexorably towards Him. [It will become clear further on]
to the reader through the translation of [the prayers and
invocations that make up the] namaz, the extent to which
these objectives have been kept in mind and how namaz
instils recognition of God Almighty’s pure and faultless
being and how it fills the heart of the worshipper with
divine love and helps them avoid sin. Such an example
cannot be found in any other religion.
The mode of worship prescribed by Islam is so perfect
and in accordance with the needs of humanity that it is
7
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unmatched by any other faith. And a close examination
of it would sufficiently show Islam’s superiority over
other faiths. Regrettably, I cannot write on this matter
in further detail as the principle aim of this brief essay is
to elucidate on the etiquettes of the namaz.
AZAN OR THE CALL TO PRAYER

The azan or call to prayer is a feature of excellence
unique to Islam. Instead of bells, horns or other similar
means, Islam has adopted a more enlightened method
for inviting people to prayer. The words of the azan
are so impressive and pregnant with meaning that they
distinguish it as the only noble and reasonable call to
prayer. They are as follows:

ُ َب
ُ َ ب
ُ َب
ُ َ
ُ َ   ا اَ ْک
ُ َ       ا اَ ْک
ُ َ   ا اَ ْک
ُ َ ا اَ ْک
ب
ُ  ہللا    اَ ْش َھ ُداَ ْن َّل ا ِٰل َہ ا َِّل
ُ اَ ْش َھ ُداَ ْن َّل ا ِٰل َہ ا َِّل
 ہللا
ُ َ
ُ َ
ُ ََ َْ
ُ ََ َْ
ِاش َھ ُد ا ّن م َ َّم ًدا ّر ُس ْول ہللاِ     اش َھ ُد ا ّن م َ َّم ًدا ّر ُس ْول ہللا
َ َ َّ َ
َّ َ َ َّ َ
َّ
   الصلٰوة
    الصلٰوة       ح   ع
   ع
ح
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ َ َ َّ َ ِ َ َ َ َّ َ
   ع   الفل ِح
ح   ع   الفلح          ح
َ َُ ْ َ ُ َ َُ ْ َ ُ َ
ُ     ل ا ِٰل َہ   ا َِّل
 ہللا
ا اکب   ا اکب

Allahu Akbar (four times), Ash-hadu alla ilaha illallah
(twice). Ash-hadu anna Muhammadar Rasulullah
8
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(twice). Hayya ‘alassalat (twice). Hayya ‘alal-falah
(twice). Allahu Akbar (twice). La ilaha illallah
Allah is the greatest (four times), I bear witness
that there is none worthy of worship except
Allah (twice), I bear witness that Muhammadsa
is the Messenger of Allah (twice), come to prayer
(twice), come to success (twice), Allah is the
greatest (twice), There is none worthy of worship
except Allah.
METHOD OF WUZU

Muslims have to prepare themselves prior to joining
6
the prayer through a [cleansing ritual] known as wuzu .
The ritual acts of wuzu [are as follows]:
Wash each hand [three times].
Rinse the inner mouth three times.
Wash the nostrils three times by taking in a
small amount of water.
One of the principle objectives of wuzu is to wash those parts of the
body that are normally exposed. The namaz has to be offered in a state
of physical cleanliness. The rites of wuzu are also a symbolic reminder
for Muslims that when outer purity is so important, inner purity must
also be kept in mind at all times and they ought to cleanse their hearts
of sin before standing in the presence of Allah the Exalted. [Publishers]
6
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Wash the face three times with a handful of water.
First wash the right arm three times and then
the left arm up to the elbow.
Wet the hands and gently wipe the head with
three fingers from each hand. The forefinger
ought to be used to wipe the inner ear and the
thumb to clean the outer ear.
Wash both feet up to the ankles three times
starting with the right. However, if one puts on a
pair of socks in a state of ablution, it is sufficient
to pass wet hands over them in all subsequent
ablutions thereafter [for one to three days].
[As mentioned above] this collective process is known
as wuzu and it must be performed before the namaz can
be undertaken.
In situations where water is not available within a
radius of at least a mile, or if a person is suffering from
some sort of ailment which prohibits the use of water,
they may perform tayammum in place of wuzu. The acts
of tayammum are as follows:
Pat both hands on a piece of ground or a natural
surface.
Pass both hands over ones face.
10
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Wipe both hands over one another.
THE NAMAZ

After performing the wuzu, a Muslim stands for prayer
7
with their face turned towards the Ka‘bah. They say
When Muslims face the Ka‘bah during the namaz this does not mean
that they consider it an object of worship. Rather, when this [house
of prayer] was being built, Abrahamas supplicated to God to raise a
prophet from here who would guide people and purify them.
Because the Holy Prophetsa claimed to be the prophet [who came
in fulfilment of this prayer]—Muslims face the Ka‘bah to remind
themselves of this promise and to seek to reform their deeds. In the Holy
Qur’an Allah the Exalted says:
7

ْ ٰ َ َ ٰ ْ َ َّ ْ َّ ٰ َ
ْٰ
ْ ْ
ْ َ ْ َ ْ ُ َ ُ ُ ُ ّ َ ُ ْ َ َّ ْ ْ َ
م ِب ّلل ِ َوال َیـ ْـو ِم ال ِخـ ِـر
ـر ِق َوال َمغـ ِـر ِب ول ِکــن الـ ِـر م ا
ِ لیـ َـس الـ ِـر ان تلـ ْـوا وج ْوھکــم ق َِبــل المـ
َ
َّ َ ٰ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ َ آ
ٰ َ ـن ج َو ٰا َت ْال َمــال
َ ْ ِی َو
َ ْ ع ُح ِّبــہٖ َذ ِوی ْال ُقـ ْـر ٰب َو ْال َیـ ٰ ٰـم َو ْال َم ٰس ـک
َ ّ ٖ الن ِبـ
اب
ـب و
ِ والملئِک ـ ِة والکِتـ
َ ْ ْ َ َ ْ ُ ْ ُ ْ َ ْ َ َ ّ َ ج َ َ َ َ َّ ٰ َ َ ٰ َ َّ ٰ َ ج
َّ َ َّ ْ ال
ـاب واقــام الصلــوة وات الزکــوة والموفــون ِبعھ ِد ِھــم اِذا
ِ الرقـ
ِ الس ـ ِبی ِل والس ـآ  ِئ ِلــن و ِف
ٓ ٰ ُ ٰ َ ُ ْ ج َ ٰ ّ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ آ َ َّ َّ آ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ ط
َ ْ ـک ّالَ ـذ
َ ی َص َد ُقـ ْـوا ط َوا ُ ٰل ٓ ِئـ
َ
ُـک ُھــم
ـری ِف الباســ� ِء والــر� ِء و ِحــن البــا ِس اول ِئـ
ِ ِ عھــد وا والصـ
ِ
ُ َّ ُ ْ
َ
ْ
المتقــون 
It is not righteousness that you turn your faces to the east or the
west, (that is, do not think facing the Ka’bah is an act of virtue)
but truly righteous is he who believes in Allah and the Last Day
and the angels and the Book and the prophets, and spends out
of the wealth he holds dear on the kindred and the orphans and
the needy and the wayfarer and those who ask for charity, and
for ransoming the captives; and who observes prayer and makes
financial sacrifices for his pleasure; and those who fulfil their
promise when they have made one, and are patient in poverty
and afflictions and the steadfast in time of war; it is these who
have proved truthful and it is these who are the God-fearing.
Surah Al-Baqarah, 2:178 [Publishers]
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Allahu Akbar (Allah is the greatest) and raise both
hands up to the ears (Illustration 1). After this they
place the right hand over the left with both arms drawn
over the chest. The fingers of the right hand grasp the
left arm near the elbow (Illustrations 2a and 2b). From
this moment on worshippers are forbidden to speak to
anyone, look around or move from their place until the
prayer ends. After entering this posture, the worshipper
recites the following prayers:

ّٰ َ َ َ ْ ُ
ٰ اس َک َو َت َع
ُ ْ ار َک
َ الل ُھ َّم َو ِبَ ْم ِد َک َو َت َب
ُ ْ ال َج ّ ُد َک َو َل ا ِٰل َہ َغ
ی َک
سانک
Subhanakalla-humma wa bihamdika wa tabara
kasmuka wa ta‘ala jadduka wala ilaha ghairuk.
Holy are You, O’ Allah and all praise is Yours;
blessed is Your name and exalted is Your state.
There is none worthy of worship except You alone.
They then recite:

َّ َ
ُ َ
َّ الش ْی ٰطن
الر ِج ْی ِم
ا ُع ْوذ ِبہلل ِ ِم
ِ
A‘udhu billahi minash-shaitanir-rajim.
I seek refuge with Allah the Exalted from Satan
the Accursed.

12
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Following this the worshipper will recite the first
chapter of the Holy Qur’an which is known as Surah
8
Al-Fatihah [the Opening] :

َّ الر ْ ٰحن
َّ ِب ْسم ہللا
الر ِح ْی ِم
ِ ِ
ِ
ّ الرح ْیم ٰملک َ ْیم
َّ الر ْ ٰحن
َّ ی
َالد ْی ا َِّیک
َ ْ اَ ْلَ ْم ُد ِ ل ِ َر ِّب ْال ٰعلَ ِم
ِ ِ ِ
ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ
َ ْ ص َاط ّالَذ
ُ ْ نَ ْع ُب ُد َو ا ِّی َک ن َ ْس َت ِع
َ ِ الص َاط ْال ُم ْس َت ِق ْی َم
َ ِّ یا ِْھ ِد َن
ی
ِ
ّ َ َ ْ ْ َ َ ْ ُ ْ َ ْ ْ َ  َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ ْ ال
9
َ ْ الضا ّٓ ل
ِی
یم ول
ِ یم غ
ِ انعمت عل
ِ ی المغضو ِب عل
Bismillahir-Rahmanir-R a h i m . Al hamdu
lillahi Rabbil ‘alamin. Ar-Rahmanir-Rahim.
Maliki yaum iddin . I y y a k a n a ‘ b u d u wa
iyyaka nasta‘in. Ihdinas-sirat al-m u s t a q i m .
S i r a t a l l a d h i n a an‘amta ‘alaihim, g h airi l
maghdubi ‘alaihim wa laddallin.
I begin by invoking the name of Allah Who
bestows bounties (like sunlight and air) and Who
does not let anyone’s labours go to waste. I declare
that Allah the Exalted, Who is the Sustainer of
all creation is alone and worthy of all praise. He
grants blessings without consideration of actions
but also gives multiple rewards for one’s deeds—
It is incumbent on worshippers to recite this prayer before the
recitation of any other Qur’anic verse. [Publishers]
9
Surah Al-Fatihah, 1:1-7 [Publishers]
8
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no enterprise is unrewarded. Sin and virtue earn
their rightful consequence in accordance with the
commandment of God. (And I say unto God
Who I have just extolled) we submit to You alone
and seek only Your help in all our works. Show us
the right path in all things, the path taken by those
on whom You have bestowed Your favours. And
once we earn Your love, let it not be the case that
we should for any reason incur Your wrath or that
we should willingly abandon You and go astray.10
All religions impart an ideal to their followers and the best ideal is
that which is taught by Islam. It is unparalleled by anything else, for
in this supplication Muslims are taught to pray [that they be lead] on
the same path as those on whom God showered His blessings. In other
words, they are taught to pray for that rank which Allah the Exalted
conferred on His chosen ones. In another verse of the Holy Qur’an
the chosen ones of God are defined as a Anbiya’ (prophets), Siddiq (the
truthful), Shuhada’ (martyrs) and Salihin (holy persons). Further the
Holy Qur’an says:
10

َّوْمُكىٰتٰااَّم١َۖۗوْذِاَلاَقىٰسْوُمٖهِمْوَقِلِمْوَقٰياْوُرُكْذاَةَمْعِنِهّٰللاْمُكْيَلَعْذِاَلَعَجْمُكْيِفَءٓاَيِبْۢنَاَوْمُكَلَعَجاًكْوُلُّم
ْمَلِتْؤُياًدَحَاَنِّمَنْيِمَلٰعْلا
And remember the time when Moses said to his people, “Recall
the favour of God, when He sent among you His prophets and
granted you kingdom and gave you that which was not given
to anyone else.” Surah Al-Ma’idah, 5:21
Similarly, in various other passages, God has explained that by His
chosen ones He means the prophets. Thus Islam has made prophethood
the ultimate goal of every Muslim, in so much as, all Muslims are
17
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After the recitation of this chapter the worshipper says
taught to pray that they be made part of the chain of prophethood.
This ideal has not been bestowed on any other faith. All other religions
have firmly closed on themselves the door of divine revelation. It is
only Islam which teaches its followers that the door to divine revelation
can never be shut, and that it is impossible that God, Who at one time
discoursed with men and women from among the Children of Israel
and [other past communities], would cease to discourse with and guide
His creation in the future.
This ideal is neither impractical, nor impossible to achieve. It offers
those possessed of a noble heart a continual course of progress and fixes
their goal not on any inferior objective, but rather on the attainment of
direct communication with the creator of the universe, the sovereign
of all sovereigns and the master of absolute love. And with this aim in
front of them, many Muslims [have since the birth of Islam], offered
their examples of enjoying direct communion with Allah the Exalted.
The Holy Prophetsa even foretold the advent of a great recipient
of revelation whom he named as the Mahdi and Messiah. He would
be known as the Mahdi by virtue of reforming the Muslims of his
time who would be engrossed in error, distant from the truth of Islam
and by whose words and deeds none would be able to recognise the
excellences of Islam. And he would be known as the Messiah, for he
would fulfil those prophecies which spoke of the second coming of
Jesusas, and reform the world of Christianity for they would have erred
from the teachings of Jesusas, and bring them back to the right path.
Accordingly, this person appeared in India in the town of Qadian.
Over the course of the next thirty years or so, he established the
truth of Islam through heavenly signs, and there are thousands of his
followers alive today who, having been reformed by him, are recipients
of divine revelation. He inculcated his community with such a zeal
for spreading his message that they are fast bringing the world over
towards themselves.
At the present time, Chaudhry Fateh Muhammad Sayyal M.A
and Abdul Rahim Nayyar are preaching his message to the people of
England and Mufti Muhammad Sadiq is spreading his teachings in the
18
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amin meaning—so be it, my Lord!
After this the worshipper recites a passage from the
Holy Qur’an of any length of their choosing.11
Then the worshipper frees their arms and says
Allahu Akbar and bows until their head is aligned with
their waist while their hands rest above their knees
(Illustrations 3a and 3b).
In this position the following words are repeated at
least three times:

United States.
The knowledge that revelation can occur at any time is so
encouraging a glad tiding that it is necessarily a source of strength for
all true Muslims. [Divine discourse] also offers an easy criteria
by which to judge the different religions [of the world]. A true and
living religion must be one which bears fruit. And the fruit of religion
is revelation. Thus the highest objective Islam has determined for its
followers, is one which excels that of other religions, and satisfies the
needs of human nature.
The most potent argument possessed by atheists against religion is
that if God exists why does He not converse with anyone. But no such
allegation can be made against Islam, for Islam does not depend on
tales of the past for proof of its veracity. Instead Islam claims that even
today there are those, who after having received guidance from the
imam and reformer of the present age, enjoy divine discourse.
Those who wish to learn more about the Messiah and Mahdi can
happily correspond with me at the following address—Mirza Bashirud-Din Mahmud Ahmad, Qadian, District Gurdaspur, Punjab, India.
11
Various passages from the Holy Qur’an are included at the end of
this book for the benefit of those who are not aware of the contents of
the holy book of Islam.
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ْ ّ َ َُْ
س
ان َر ِبَ ال َع ِظ ْی ُم
Subhana Rabbiyal ‘Azim.
Holy is my Lord the Most Great.
The worshipper stands erect again with hands to the
side (Illustration 4) and says:

ٗ
ُ س َع
 ہللا ل َِم ْن َ ِح َدہ
َِ
Sami ‘allahu liman hamidah.
Allah the Exalted hears the prayers of those who
extol His glory.
In the same position they then recite:

ً َ َ ُ ً ّ َ ً ْ َ ً ْ َ ُ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َّ َ
ارک ِف ْی ِہ
ربنا ولک المد حدا ک ِثیا ط ِیبا مب
Rabbana walakal hamd, hamdan kathiran tayyiban
mubarakan fih.
Our Lord! To You belongs all praise, the praise
which is bountiful, pure and blessed.
Once again the worshipper says Allahu Akbar and
bows in prostration (Illustrations 5a and 5b) and
repeats the following words at least three times:
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َ ْ َّ َ َ َُْ
ٰ ْ ال
ع
سان ر ِب
Subhana Rabbiyal a‘ala.
Holy is my Lord the Most High.
Then with the words Allahu Akbar the worshipper
moves to a sitting posture with their hands resting over
their knees (Illustration 6). The right foot is erected on the
toes while the left foot is laid flat to help the worshipper
sit. In this position the worshipper recites:

ُْ
ْ َ اَ ّٰلل ُھ َّم ْاغ ِف ْر ِ ْل َو ْار
ْ ح ِ ْن َو ْاھ ِد ِ ْن َو َعا ِف ِ ْن َو ْار َف ْع ِ ْن َو
ْ ُ اج
ب ِ ْن َو ْارزق ِ ْن
Allahummaghfir li warhamni wahdini wa ‘afini
warfa‘ni wajburni warzuqni.
O’ Allah forgive me my sins and have mercy on
me and guide me and grant me security from every
type of evil and grant me honour and reform me
and provide for me sustenance.
Again the worshipper says Allahu Akbar and returns
to the prostration position where they recite the same
words as were recited in the previous prostration. Then
with the words Allahu Akbar the worshipper returns to
the standing position.
(This entire process is called a rak‘at. A full namaz
25
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comprises of two, three or four rak‘at.)
The second rak‘at of the namaz is performed just
like the first [with the following differences].
First, the prayer with which the namaz began,
subhanakallah-humma wa bihamdika, is not recited
again and the rak‘at commences with the recitation of
Surah Al-Fatihah which is followed by the recitation
of another passage of the Holy Qur’an. After this the
process remains the same as the first rak‘at.
Secondly, when the worshipper completes both
prostrations, they do not enter the standing position as they
did in the first rak‘at, but instead sit on their knees as they
did between the two prostrations and recite the words:

ُ َ ْ َ َ ُ ّ َّ َ ُ ّ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َ َّ َ ُ ٰ ّ َّ َ ُ ٰ َ َّ َ ُ َّ َّ َ
ِحــة ہللا
الت ِحیــات ِ ل ِو الصلــوت والط ِیبــت الســام علیــک ایــا النـ ِـی و ر
َّ َ ٰ َّ ْ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ ْ ّ ٰ
َّ َ ٗ ُ َ َ َ َ
ٰ َ ـاو
َ لسـ َـا ُم َعلَ ْی َنـ
ع ِع َبــا ِد ہللاِ الص ِل ِحــن ۔ اشــھد ان ل اِلــہ اِل
و بکتــہ ا
ُٗ ْ ُ َ َ ٗ ُ ْ َ ً َّ َ ُ َّ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ ُ
ہللا و اشھد ان ممدا عبدہ ورسولہ
Attahiyyatu lillahi was-salawatu wat-tayyibatu
assalamu ‘alaika ayyuhan-Nabbiyyu wa
rahmatullahi wa barakatuhu. Assalamu ‘alaina wa
‘ala ‘ibadillahis- salihin. Ash-hadu alla ilaha illallahu
wa ash-hadu anna Muhammadan ‘abduhu wa
Rasuluh.
All salutations, whether made through words,
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physical actions or charity are for Allah (in other
words one cannot worship anything other than
Allah the Exalted in any manner). Peace be
upon you, O’ Prophet, and the mercy of Allah
the Exalted and His blessings (that is to say, their
increase); and peace be on us and on all righteous
servants of Allah the Exalted. I bear witness that
there is none worthy of worship except Allah,
He is One and has no partner and I bear witness
that Muhammadsa is His servant, His creation
(he is neither God nor the son of God) and His
messenger.
The latter part of this prayer [from the words I
12
bear witness onwards] is known as tashahhud.
Then remaining in the sitting position the worshipper
says:
َ
ٰ َ اَ ّٰلل ُھـ َّـم َصـ ّـل
ٰ َ ع ُم َ َّم ـد َّو
ٰ َ ع ا ِْبا ِھ ْیـ َـم َو
ٰ َ ـت
َ ع ٰال ُم َ َّم ـ ٍد َک َمــا َص ّل ْیـ
ع
ٍ
ِ
ِ
Because [in the past] various communities had exalted their prophets
to such a degree that they conferred on them a divine rank or considered
them equal to God or the son of God, Islam has made it incumbent on
its followers to profess the fact of their creation when proclaiming the
unity of God. For otherwise [there was a danger] Muslims would begin
to consider their prophet God or the son of God. Therefore, Muslims
affirm their prophet was a servant of Allah. He is distinguished only by
the fact that he is a prophet, just like many other prophets.
12
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َّ
َ ِبا ِھ ْیـ َـم اِنَّـ
َ ْ ٰا ِل ا
ـک َ ِح ْیـ ٌـد ِم ْیـ ٌـد
ٰ َ اَ ّٰلل ُھـ َّـم َبر ْک
ٰ َ ع ُم َ َّم ـد َّو
ٰ َ ِبا ِھ ْیـ َـم َو
ٰ َ ـت
َ ع ٰال ُم َ َّم ٍد َک َمــا َب َر ْکـ
َ ْ   ع ا
ع
ٍ
ِ
ِ
َّ َ ْ َ ْ ٰ
ٌـک َح ْیـ ٌـد َّم ْیــد
َ
ِ ِ ا ِل اِبا ِھیــم اِنـ

Allahumma salli ‘ala Muhammadin wa ‘ala ali
Muhammadin, kama sallaita ‘ala ibrahima wa
‘ala ali Ibrahima innaka Hamidum-Majid.
Allahuma barik ‘ala Muhammadin wa ‘ala ali
Muhammadin kama barakta ‘ala Ibrahima wa ‘ala
ali Ibrahima innaka Hamidum-Majid.
Bless, O’ Allah, Muhammad sa and the true
followers of Muhammad sa, as You did bless
Abrahamas and the people of Abrahamas. You are
indeed the Praiseworthy, the Glorious.
Prosper, O’ Allah, Muhammad sa and the true
followers of Muhammad sa, as You did prosper
Abrahamas and the true followers of Abrahamas.
You are the Praiseworthy, the Glorious.
This invocation is known as Durud. Again in the
same position the worshipper recites one or more of
the following prayers:
ْ َ َ ْ َ َّ َ ْ ُ ُ ّ ُ ْ َ َ َ ً ْ َ ً ْ ُ ْ ْ َ ُ ْ َ َ ْ ّ َّ ُ ّٰ َ
ـت فاغ ِفـ ْـر ِ ْل
اللھــم ا ِِن ظلمــت نفـ ِـی ظلمــا ک ِثــرا ول یغ ِفرالــذنب اِل انـ
29
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َّ ت ْال َغ ُف ْو ُر
ْ َ م ِع ْن ِد َک َو ْار
َ ح ِ ْن  اِنَّ َک اَ ْن
ْ ِّ َم ْغ ِف َر ًة
الر ِح ْی ُم
ْ ْ ْ ُ ْ َ ِ َ ُ ْ ُ َ َ ّ َ ْ َ ّ َ ْ َ ِ َ ُ ْ ُ َ ْ ّ َّ ُ ّٰ َ
ـن َوال ُبخـ ِـل َو
اللھــم ا ِِن اعوذ ِبــک
ِ م َالھـ ِـم والغـ ِـم و اعوذَ ِبــک َم الـ
َ َ ْ ّ َ َ ْ َ ُ ُْ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ ْ َ َ ُ ُْ َ
14 َ ّ
ْ
ال
ِ اعوذ ِبک ِم ال ِعج ِز والکس ِل واعوذ ِبک ِم غلب ِة الد
ِ الرج
ِ ی وقھ ِر
ٓ
ْ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ ّ ْ َ ْ ْ ُ ْ َ َّ ٰ َ ْ ُ ّ َّ ْ ق
اوتق َّبــل ُد َعــا ِء 
ر ِب اجعلـ ِـی م ِقیــم الصلــو ِة و ِم ذ ِر یـ ِـی ر بن
ْ
15
َ
ُ ی َ ْی َم یَ ُق ْو ُم الِسـ
َ ْ َر َّب َنــا ْاغ ِفـ ْـر ِ ْل َول َِوا ِلـ َـد َّی َول ِْل ُم ْؤ ِم ِن
ـاب
13

16

َّ َ َ َ َ َّ ً َ َ َ َ ٰ ْ َّ ً َ َ َ َ ْ ُ ّ
ٰ َ
النا ِر 
َر ّب َنآ ات َِنا ِف الدنیا حسنة و ِف الخِرةِحسنةو قِنا عذاب

Allahumma inni zalamtu nafsi zulman kathiran
wa la yaghfirudh-dhunuba illa anta faghfir li
maghfiratan min ‘indika warhamni innaka antal
Ghafurur Rahim.
Allahumma inni a‘udhu bika minal-hammi wal
ghammi wa a‘udhu bika minal-jubni wal-bukhli
wa a‘udhu bika minal ijzi wal kasali wa a‘udhu
bika min ghalabatid-daini wa qahrir-rijal.
Rabbij‘alni muqimas-salati wa min dhur-riyyati.
Rabbana wa taqabbal du‘a. Rabbanaghfir li
waliwalidayya wa lil-mu’minina yauma yaqumul
hisab.
Bukhari, p. 1100, 1999 Riyadh, hadith no. 6326 [Publishers]
Abu Dawud, p. 228, 1999 Riyadh, hadith no. 1555 [Publishers]
15
Surah Ibrahim, 14:41-42 [Publishers]
16
Surah Al-Baqarah, 2:202 [Publishers]
13
14
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Rabbana atina fiddunya hasanatan wa fil akhirati
hasanatan waqina adhabannar.
O’ Allah I have been unjust to myself and no
one grants pardon for sins except You; therefore,
forgive me with Your forgiveness and have mercy
on me. Surely You are the Forgiver, the Merciful.
O’ Allah I seek Your protection against problems
and anxieties, and I seek Your protection against
cowardice and miserliness, and I seek Your
protection against helplessness and shiftlessness,
and I seek Your protection against indebtedness,
and I seek Your protection to keep my freedom
and to protect me from the tyrannical rule of
any individual.
My Lord make me observe Prayer, and my children
too. Our Lord! Accept my prayer. Our Lord,
grant forgiveness to my parents and I and the
believers on the day when the reckoning will take
place.
Our Lord, bestow on us good in this world and
good in the hereafter, and shield us from the
torment of the fire.
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Finally, the worshipper turns their face towards
the right (Illustration 7) and says17:

ٰ ُ َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ ْ َ َ ُ َ َّ َ
ِحة ّللا
السلم علیکم ور
Assalamu ‘alaikum wa rahmatullah.
Peace be upon you and the mercy of Allah.
Then the worshipper turns their face towards the left
and says the same words. The namaz is now finished
and the worshipper is free to do as they please. A prayer
performed in accordance with the instructions set out
above ought to take a few minutes to perform.
NAMAZ TIMINGS

There are five times prescribed for the daily namaz.
[They are as follows]:
The first time is from dawn to sunrise [and is known
as Fajr]. The namaz comprises two rak‘at [which
are obligatory and performed in congregation] and
This is only in those cases where the namaz is two rak‘at. If the prayer
comprises of three or four rak‘at then the worshipper ought to stand
after reciting the tashahhud and perform the remaining one or two
rak‘at in the prescribed manner, reciting all the relevant passages and
words mentioned above and complete the namaz in the manner that
has been laid out. [Publishers]
17
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is preceded by an individually performed namaz
also of two rak‘at.
The second time, [Zuhr], begins from when the sun
passes [the Meridian] and lasts approximately
three hours. The namaz comprises four rak‘at
[which are obligatory and performed in
congregation] and is preceded and followed by
two individually performed namaz of four rak‘at
each.
After this the time for Asr starts. The namaz
comprises four rak‘at [which are obligatory and
performed in congregation].
[Maghrib is the namaz] performed immediately
after sunset and comprises three rak‘at [which
are obligatory and performed in congregation]
followed by an individually performed namaz
of two rak‘at.
From approximately an hour and a half after
sunset the time for the fifth prayer begins which
is known as ‘Isha’. The namaz consists of four
rak‘at [which are obligatory and performed in
congregation] followed by two rak’at and three
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rak‘at respectively. The time for ‘Isha’ lasts until
midnight.
Besides the [specified five daily prayers] Muslims
are advised to perform four units of namaz comprising
two rak‘at each between midnight and the break of
dawn. This service is referred to as tahajjud and is not
obligatory (on every Muslim). Whosoever wishes to
perform it may do so.
SUPPLICATION DURING NAMAZ

Apart from the Arabic recitation of the obligatory
prayers which comprise the namaz, worshippers are
permitted to pray in their native language for whatever
they want. Such supplications may be made during any
of the positions of prayer.
VERSES OF THE HOLY QUR’AN

As I mentioned, after Surah Al-Fatihah it is necessary
to recite at least several verses of the Holy Qur’an.
Various passages which can be recited during the
namaz are cited here as an example.

َّ الر ْ ٰحن
َّ ِب ْسم ہللا
الر ِح ْی ِم 
ِ ِ
ِ
َْ ْ ُ ْ َ َ   ُ ْ ُ َ ُ َ َ ٌ َ ُ َّ َ ُ َ ْ َ ْ ال
قل ھو ہللا احد  ا الصمد  ل ی ِلد ول یلد 
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َ ُ ُ َّ ُ َ
َو ْل یَک ْن ل ٗہ کف ًوا ا َح ٌد 

Bismillahir-Rahmanir-Rahim. Qul hu wallahu
ahad. Allahus-Samad. Lam yalid, walam yulad.
Walam yakullahu kufuwan ahad.
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Ever
Merciful. Say, He is Allah, the One; Allah, the
Independent and Besought of all. He begets not,
nor is He begotten. And there is none like unto
Him.

َّ َ ُ َ آ
َ َ ََ ٌ َ ُ ْ َ
َ ْ َْ
َّ
السـ ٰـم ٰو ِت
ا لا ِٰلـ َـه اِل ُهـ َـوج ا لَـ ّ ُـی الق ّ ُيـ ْـو ُمج ل َت ُخــذ ٗه ِســنة ّول ْن ٌم ط لـ ٗـه َمــا ِف
َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ ِ ط َ ْ َ َّ ْ َ ْ َ ُ ْ َ ٗ َّ ْ ط
ـن ا ْ ي ِد ْ ِيـ ْـم
ومــا ِف ال رض م ذا الـ ِذى يشــفع ِعنــدهٓ اِل ِبِ  ذ ِنــهٖ  يعلــم مــا بـ
ُم ع ْلمــهٖٓ  ا َِّل ِبَــا َشـ آـ� َءج َوسـ َـع ُك ْرسـ ّـيُه
ّ ْ َ َو َمــا َخ ْل َف ُهـ ْـمج َو َل ُي ِْي ُطـ ْـو َن بـ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ْ ِ ـي ٍء
ِ
ْ َ ْ َ ُ َ َّ ٰ ٰ َ ْ ْ َ ج َ َ َ ُ ْ ُ ٗ ْ ُ ُ َ ج
19
َ
ُ
ْ
السمو ِتوالرض ولیئوده ِحفظهما وهوالعل ُِّیالع ِظيم
Allahu la ilaha illa huwa al-hayyul qayyum la
ta’khudhuhu sinatun wa la naum, lahu ma fissamawati wa ma fil ard, man dhalladhi yashfa‘u
‘indahu illa bi idhnih, ya‘lamu ma baina aidihim
wa ma khalfahum, wa la yuhituna bi shai’in
min ‘ilmihi illa bi ma sha’a, wasi‘a kursiyyuhussamawati wal ard, wa la y’uduhu hifzuhuma wa
18
19

Surah Al-Ikhlas, 112:1-4 [Publishers]
Surah Al-Baqarah, 2:256 [Publishers]
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huwal ‘aliyyul ‘azim.
Allah—there is no God but He, the Living, the
Self-Subsisting, and All-Sustaining. Slumber
seizes Him not, nor sleep. To Him belongs
whatsoever is in the heavens and whatsoever is
in the earth. Who is he that will intercede with
Him except by His permission? He knows what
is before them and what is behind them: and
they encompass nothing of His knowledge except
what He pleases. His knowledge extends over
the heavens and the earth: and the care of them
burdens Him not. And He is the High, the Great.

ُ ُ َ َ
َ َ آ َ ّ ُ َ َّ ْ َ ٰ َ ُ ْ َ َ ّ ُ َ ُ ْ َ ْ َ ُ ْ ّ آ
  الن َســ� َء ك ْر ًهــا ط َولت ْعضل ْو ُهـ َّـن
ِ يــ� ا يــا الـ ِذي امنــوا ل ِيــل لــم ان ِتثا
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ّ َ ّ َ ج
ّ ل َِت ْذ َه ُبـ ْـوا ِب َب ْعـ ِـض َمـ آـ� ٰا َت ْي ُت ُم ْو ُهـ َّـن ا َِّلٓ  اَ ْن
َ ْ  ي ِتـ
ـن ِبفا ِحش ـ ٍة مب ِين ـ ٍة
ْ َ َ ٰ َ َ َّ ُ ْ ُ ُ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ ُ ْ ُ َّ ْ َ ْ ُ ْ ج
َ
ٓ  ا ْن تك َر ُهـ ْـوا شـ ْـي ًئا
اشوهــن ِبلمعــرو ِف ف ـ ِان ك ِرهتموهــن فعــی
ِ وع
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ ّو ْي َعل
20
ً ْ يا ك ِث
ً ْ  هللا ِف ْي ِه خ
يا
Ya ayyu halladhina amanu la yahillu lakum
an tarithun-nisa’a karha, wa la t‘adulu hunna
li tadh-habu bi b‘adi ma ataitumu hunna illa
anyya’tina bi fahishatin-mubaiyyinatin, wa
‘ashiru hunna bil ma‘rufi, fa in karihtumu hunna
20
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fa‘asa an takrahu sha’ian wa yaj‘a lallah hu fihi
khairan kathira.
O’ you who believe! It is not lawful for you to
inherit women against their will; nor should you
detain them wrongfully that you may take away
part of that which you have given them, except
that they be guilty of a flagrant evil; and consort
with them in kindness; and if you dislike them,
it may be that you dislike a thing wherein Allah
has placed much good.
(In the verse above God enjoins Muslims to deal
kindly with their wives even if for some reason they
dislike them. God promises ‘much good’ in return for
this kind treatment)
ج

َ َ ٌ ْ ُ َ ُ َ ُْٰ َْ َ َ ْ ّ ً َ َ َ ْ َ
ً ً
َ
ِ م عِل ص ِالا ِم ذك ٍر او انث وهو مؤ
م فل ُن ْح ِي َي ّن ٗه َح ٰيوة َط ِّي َبة
ُ
َ
21
َ ه بَ ْح َسن َما ك ُ ْنا يَ ْع َمل
ْ ُ َ ْ َ ْ ُ َّ َ ْ َ َ َ
ون 
ِ ِ ولنج ِزينم اجر

Man ‘amila salihan min dhakarin au untha wa
huwa mu’minun fala nuhyi-yannahu hayatan
tayyibatan, wala najzi-yannahum ajra hum bi
ahsani ma kanu ya‘malun.
21
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Whoso acts righteously, whether male or female,
and is a believer, We will surely grant him a pure
life; and We will surely bestow on such their
reward according to the best of their works.

ٰ ٰ ْ َ ْ ٰ ْ َ ٰ ْ ُ ْ َ َ ْ ْ ُ ْ َ ٰ ْ ُ ْ َ َ ْ ْ ُ ْ َّ
ـت
ـت والق ِن ِتـ
ِ ـن َوالق ِنتـ
ِ اِن المسـ ِل ِمي والمسـ ِلم ِت والمؤ ِم ِنــن والمؤ ِمنـ
ٰ ْ َ َ ْ ٰ ْ َ ٰ ّٰ َ َ ْ ّٰ َ ٰ ّٰ َ َ ْ ّٰ َ
ٰ
ـري والصـ ِـر ِت وال ِش ـ ِعي وال ِشــع ِت
ِ والص ِد ِقــن والص ِدقـ
ِ ِ ـت والصـ
ٓ َّ َ َ ْ ٓ َّ َ
ّٰ َ َُْ َ َْ ّ َ َُْ َ
ٰ ْ ـات َو
َ
َال ِف ِظـ ْـن
ِ ـت والصا ِ ِئــن والصا ِئـ
ِ والمتص ِد ِقــن والمتص ِدقـ
ٰ
َ
َ
ّ
ّٰ َ ٰ ٰ ْ َ ْ ُ َ ْ ُ ُ
َ
َ
َ
ّ
ْ
َ
ْ
ُ
َ
ُ
َ
ّ
ً الذكِ ــري هللا ك ِثـ
ـرا والذكِـ ٰـر ِت ال  اعــد هللا لهـ ْـم
فروجهــم وال ِف ــظ ِت و
ِ
َ َّ ً َ ْ َّ
َ
22
ْ
ْ
ً
ً
مغ ِفرة واجرا ع ِظي 
Innal muslimina wal muslimati wal mu’minina
wal mu’minati wal qanitina wal qanitati wassadiqina was-sadiqati was-sabirina was-sabirati
wal khashi‘ina wal khashi‘ati wal mutasaddiqina
wal mutasaddiqati was-sa’imina was-sa’imati wal
hafizina furuja hum wal hafizati wadh-dhakirin
Allaha kathiran wadh-dhakirati, a‘addallahu
lahum maghfiratan wa ajran ‘aziman.
Surely, men who submit themselves to God and
women who submit themselves to Him, and
believing men and believing women, and
obedient men and obedient women and truthful
22
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men and truthful women, and men steadfast in
their faith and steadfast women, and men who
are humble and women who are humble, and
men who give alms and women who give alms,
and men who fast and women who fast, and
men who guard their chastity and women who
guard their chastity, and men who remember
Allah much and women who remember Him—
Allah has prepared for all of them forgiveness
and a great reward.

َ َ ٰ َ ْ ُ ّ َ ْ ُ ٰ ْ َ َ ْ ْ ْ َ ُ ّ ً َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َّ َ َّ َ آ
ـم فا َم ّنــا ق َر ّب َنــا
ـان ان ا ِمنــوا ِب ِبـ
ِ ربنــ� اِننــا
ِ سعنــا منــا ِدي ينــا ِدى ل
ِ ِليـ
َ ْ َ َ َ َّ َ َ َ َ ٰ ّ َ َّ َ ْ ّ َ َ َ َ ْ ُ ُ َ َ ْ ْ َ
َال ْ َبار َر َّب َنــا َو ٰات َِنــا مــا
فاغ ِفــر لنــا ذنبنــا وك ِفــر عنــا سـ ِـياتِنا وتفنــا مــع
ِ
ْ ُ ْ ُ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َّ َ َ ٰ ُ ُ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ ْ َ ْ ٰ َ ط
َ
َ
ْ
وعدتنــا ع رس ـ ِلك ول تـ ِـزن يم ال ِقيم ـ ِة اِنــك ل ت ِلــف ال ِميعــاد
َ َ َ ُ ْ ُ َ ْ ّ َ ْ ُ ُّ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ َ ْ َ
َ َ ْ ّ ُْ ّْ
َْ ُْ ٰ ج
ِ عــل َعا ِمـ ٍـل ِمنــم
فاســتجاب لهــم ربــم ا ِن لٓ ا ِضيــع
م ذكـ ٍـر او انــی
ُ
ُ
ُ
ْ
َ ْ مم َب ْعـ ٍـضج َ  ف ّالَ ـذ
َ ي َه
ْ ِ م   ِد َي ِر
ْ ُ َب ْع ُضـ
ْ ِّ ـم
ْ ِ اجـ ُـر ْوا َواخر ُجـ ْـوا
ه َوا ْوذ ْوا ِ ْف
ِ
ِ
َ ّ ٰ َ ْ ُ َّ َ ْ ُ َ َ ْ ٰ ّ َ ْ ُ ْ َ َّ َ ّ َ ُ َ ْ ُ ُ َ ْ ُ َ ٰ َ ْ ْ َ
ـت ْت ِر ْى
ٍ سـ ِبي ِل وقتلــوا وق ِتلــوا لك ِفــرن عنــم سـ ِـيا ِ ِتم ولدخِلنــم جنـ
23
َ َّ ْ ُ ٗ َ ْ ُ َ ِ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ ٰ ج َ َ ً ّ ْ ْ ط
اب
ِ م  ت ِتا الن ُر   ثاب ِم ِعن ِد هللاِ وهللا ِعنده حس ُن الثو
Rabbana innana sami‘na munadiyan yunadi lil
imani an aminu bi rabbikum fa amanna, rabbana
faghfir lana dhunubana wa kaffir anna sayyiatina
watawaffana ma‘al abrar, rabbana wa atina ma
23
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wa‘attana ‘ala rusulika wa la tukhzina yaumal
qiyamati, innaka la tukhliful mi‘ad, fastajaba
lahum rabbuhum anni la udi‘u amala amilin
minkum min dhakarin au untha, ba‘dukum
mim ba‘din, falladhina hajaru wa ukhriju min
diyarihim wa udhu fi sabili wa qatalu wa qutilu la
ukaffiranna ‘anhum sayyiatihim wala udkhilanna
hum jannatin tajri min tahtihal anhar, thawaban
min-‘indillah, wallahu ‘indahu husnuth-thawab.
Our Lord, we have heard a Crier calling us unto
faith, ‘Believe in your Lord,’ and we have
believed. Our Lord, forgive us, therefore, our
errors and remove from us our evils, and in
death number us with the righteous.
Our Lord, give us what You have promised
to us through Your Messengers; and disgrace us
not on the Day of Resurrection. Surely, You
do not break Your promise.
So their Lord answered their prayers, saying, ‘I will
allow not the work of any worker from among
you, whether male or female, to be lost. You are
from one another. Those, therefore, who have
emigrated, and have been driven out from their
41
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homes, and have been persecuted in My cause,
and have fought and been killed, I will surely
remove from them their evils and will cause them
to enter Gardens through which streams flow—a
reward from Allah, and with Allah is the best of
rewards.’
َ ْ ّ ٌ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ َ ٰ َ ْ َّ َ ُ ّ َ ٓ ٰ
ً ْ ٓ  اَ ْن ّ يَ ُكـ ْـو ُ ْنا َخـ
ِ ييــا ال ـ ِذي امنــوا ل يســخر قــوم
ـرا
م قـ ْـو ٍم َعـ ٰـى
ْٓ ُ ْ َ َ َ ّ ْ ُ ْ َ َ َ آ ٌ ّ ِ ْ ّ َ آ َ ٰ َ ْ ّ َ ُ ّ َ َ ْ ً ّ ْ ُ ّ َ ج
ٓ ان يكــن خــرا ِمنــن   ول تل ِمــزوا
ِمنــم ول نِســ�ء م نِســ� ٍء عــى
ْ ََْ ُ ْ ُ ُْ ُْ
ْ َْ ُ َ ُ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ْ ْ َْ َ ط
ْ
َ
ج
َ
ـان
ِ ـاب ِبئــس ا ِالس الفســوق بعد
ِ انفســم ولتنــاب َوا ِبللقـ
ِ اليـ
ٰ
ٓ
ّ
ُ
ٰ
َ
24
ُ ـب َف ُاول ِئــك
ْ َ َو
ْ م ّ ْل يَ ُتـ
ه الظ ِل ُمـ ْـو َن 
Ya ayyu halladhina amanu la yaskhar qaumun
min qaumin ‘asa an yakunu khairan minhum
wala nisaun min nisain ‘asa an yakunna khairan
minhunn, wala talmizu anfusakum wala tanabazu
bil alqab, bi’sa ismul fasuqu ba‘dal iman, wa manlam yatub fa ula’ika humuz-zalimun.
O’ You who believe! Let not one people deride
another people, who may be better than they,
nor let women deride other women, who may
be better than they. And defame not your own
people, nor call one another by nicknames.
24
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Bad indeed is evil reputation after the profession
of belief; and those who repent not are the
wrongdoers.

ْ ُ ْ ٰ َ َْٰ َ ْ َ َ آ
َّ َ َ ْ ُ ُ ْ َ ْ َ ْ ْ َ َ ْ َ آ
ع الف ْحشــ� ِء
ِ اِن هللا يمــر ِبلعــد ِل و
ِ الحسـ
ِ ـان َو اِيتــ� ِء ِذى القــرب وينــى
َ
ّ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ّ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ْ َو ْال ُم ْن َكــر َو ْال َبـ ْـى ج  يَ ِع ُظـ
ْ ـم ل َعلـ
ـم تذكـ ُـر ْو َن َوا ْوفـ ْـوا ِب َع ْه ـ ِد هللاِ   اِذا
ِ
ِ
َ ْ ْ ُ ُ ْ َ َ َ ْ ُّ ْ َ ٰ
ْاليـ
َ ـان َب ْعـ َـد َ ْتك ِْي ـد َهــا َو َقـ ْـد َج َع ْل ُتـ ُـم
َ
َ
ْ هللا َعلَ ْيـ ُـم
عهدتــم ول تنقضــوا
ِ
َّ َ ْ ً ط
25 َ ْ ُ َ ْ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ
ك ِفيــا   اِن هللا يعلــم مــا تفعلــون
Innallaha ya’muru bil ‘adli wal ihsani wa ita’i
dhilqurba wa yanha ‘anil-fahsha’i wal munkari
wal baghyi, ya‘izukum la‘allakum tadhakkarun.
Wa aufu bi ‘ahdillahi idha ‘ahadtum wala tanqudul
imana b‘ada taukidiha wa qad ja‘altu mullaha
‘alaikum kafila, innallaha ya‘lamu ma taf ‘alun.
Verily, Allah enjoins justice, and the doing
of good to others; and giving like kindred;
and forbids indecency, and manifest evil, and
wrongful transgression. He admonished you
that you may take heed.
And fulfil the covenant of Allah when you have
made; and break not the oaths after making
25
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them firm, while you have made Allah your
surety. Certainly, Allah knows what you do.
َّ
َ
ُ  هللا َث ِلـ
َ ي َق ُالـ ْٓـوا ا َِّن
َ ْ َل َقـ ْـد َك َفـ َـر ّالَ ـذ
ٌط
ْ ِ ـث ثَلٰ َث ـ ٍةم َو َمــا
م ا ِٰل ـ ٍه اِلٓ  ا ِٰلـ ٌـه ّوا ِحــد
ِ
َّ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ َ َّ َ ُ َ ْ َ َّ ْ َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
ْ
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
ّ
ٌ واِن ْل ينتـ ْـوا عــا يق ْولـ ْـون ل َيمسـ ّـن ال ـ ِذي كفـ ُـروا ِمنــم عــذ
اب
َ ََ
َ
َ
َ ُ َ ُ َ َ َْ َ ْ ُ ْ َٗط
هللا غفـ ْـو ٌر ّر ِح ْيـ ٌـم َمــا
ال ِْيـ ٌـم افــا يَ ُتـ ْـو ُ ْب َن اِل هللاِ ويســتغ ِفرونه   و
ُ ُّ
َ ْ ْ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ ُ ْ ُ َ ْ َ َ َّ َ ُ ْ ٌ ج
ُُ
ِ الم ِســيح اب مريــم اِل رســول   قــد خلــت
الر ُســل ط َوا ّمـ ٗـه
م ق ْب ِل ـ ِه
ُْ ْ َّ ُ ٰ ٰ ْ ُ ُ َ ُ ّ َ ُ َ ْ َ ْ ُ ْ ُ ّ ْ َ ٌ ط َ َ َ ْ ُ َ َّ َ َ ط
ـت ثــم انظــر
ِ ِص ِديقــة   كن يك ِن الطعــام   انظركيــف نبـ ِـن لهــم اليـ
ُ َ ّٰ َ
26
ان ُ ْيفكـ ْـو َن
Laqad kafaralladhina qalu innallaha thalithu
thalathatin, wa ma min ilahin illa ilahun wahidun,
wa il-lam yantahu ‘amma yaquluna la yamassannalladhina kafaru minhum ‘adhabun alimun. Afala
yatubuna ilallahi wa yastaghfirunahu, wallahu
Ghafurur-Rahim. Mal Masihubnu Maryama
illa Rasulun, kad khalat min qablihir rusul wa
ummuhu siddiqatun, kana ya’qulanitta‘am, unzur
kaifa nubiyyinu lahumul-ayati summanzur anna
yu’faqun.
They surely disbelieve who say, ‘Allah is one of
three; there is no god but the One God. And if
they do not desist from what they say, a grievous
26
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punishment shall surely befall those of them that
disbelieve.
Will they not then turn to Allah and ask His
forgiveness, while Allah is Most Forgiving and
Merciful?
The Messiah, son of Mary, was only a Messenger;
surely Messengers like unto him had passed away
before him. And his mother was a truthful
woman. They both used to eat food. See how
We explain the signs for their good, and see how
they are turned away.
NAMAZ IN CONGREGATION

It is permissible to offer the five daily prayers individually
where there is no congregation. The minimum number
of worshippers required for a congregation is two.
Where two or more Muslims reside in close proximity
to each other, it is recommended that the obligatory
prayers be offered in congregation. Congregational
prayers are led by an imam who usually stands a little
ahead of the front row. The rest of the congregation are
obligated to follow the imam throughout the service.
If during the namaz the imam commits a mistake, any
member of the congregation may draw attention to it
45
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by gently saying subhanallah (Holy is Allah); but if the
imam does not heed this then it is incumbent on the
congregation to continue to follow the imam until the
end of the namaz.
FRIDAY CONGREGATION

In Islam, Friday is like the day of Sabbath. On this
day instead of the usual midday service [Zuhr], a two
rak‘at namaz is performed in the central mosque of the
town or neighbourhood. Local congregations are not
held on this occasion and all worshippers are expected
to attend the central mosque. Prior to the namaz an
imam delivers a sermon. As there is no form of clergy
or priesthood in Islam anyone can be chosen to deliver
the sermon and lead the prayer service.
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Glossary
َ

َ ْ  )اa religious
Ahmadiyyat or Ahmadiyyat ( ح ِد ّیــت
community within Islam founded by Hazrat Mirza
Ghulam Ahmadas who claimed to be the Promised
Messiah and Imam Mahdi.
ََ

Azan or Adhan ( )اذانthe Islamic call to prayer.

Durud or Durud ( ) ُد ُر ْودsalutations on the Prophet of
Islamsa.
Hadith or Hadith (  ) َح ِد ْیثthe recorded sayings
and traditions of the Holy Prophetsa.
Hazrat or Hadrat ( ) َح ْضتan honorific Arabic title.
َ

Ka‘bah ( )ک ْع َبہthe cube building that lies at the centre
of the mosque in Mecca.
َ

Khalifa or Khalifah ( ) َخ ِل ْیفہa term used for Islamic

Glossary

spiritual leaders, particularly the successors of the
Holy Prophetsa and the Promised Messiahas.
ْ َُ

Khalifatul-Masih or Khalifatul-Masih ( ) َخ ِل ْیفةال َم ِس ْیحa title
conferred on the spiritual successors of the Promised
Messiahas.
َ َ

Khilafat or Khilafat ( )خِلفــتan institution led by a
supreme spiritual head known as the khalifa.
َ

Namaz or Namaz ( )نَازthe Persian word for the
obligatory Islamic prayer.
Rak‘at ( )رکعتone unit of the obligatory Islamic prayer.
َ

Salat or Salat ( ) َصلةthe obligatory Islamic prayer.
ُ

Tahajjud ( ) َ َت ّجدa voluntary prayer performed by Muslims
in the early part of the night.
ُ َ

Tashahhud ( )ت َش ّہدbearing witness to the Islamic creed
that ‘there is none worthy of worship except Allah
and Muhammadsa is His Messenger’.
َ

Tayammum ( )ت َی ّ ُممa dry ablution using clean soil or
dust when water is not available.
َُ

Umma or Ummah )  ( ا ّمہthe global community of
Muslims.
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Wuzu or Wudhu ( ) ُو ُضوthe Islamic ritual act of
purification performed before the obligatory
prayers.
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